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General Merchandise , Hats , Caps , Boots
and Shoes , Notions and Furnishing
Goods. 'Flour and Feed. : = : : - : : = :

| HOUSES FNOE SALE.
4

; Wood Lake , Nebraska

E & MON

Livery, Feed and MI

Sales Stable . . . .

Wood Lake , Nebraska ! *

Vt

Special Attention to Hunting and Fishing Parties. j-

SLY
( Successor to "Welker & Lyons )

Wood Lake , Nebraska
Am still doing driving and freighting. Special attention to hunting

and fishing parties. ,

© XL-4\J 4JPB-0" j& '% jiji! jc-

V -

(Successor to Ed Young. )
S

->

Full line of Groceries and Dry Goods ,

Millinery Goods and Ladies' , Furnish ¬

ings. Boots and Slices. Hosiery.-

Men's
.

Clothing and Furnishings
FLOUR , FEED AND COAL.

Wood Lake = Nebraska.-

F.

.

ET V GENERAL FARM
. C T and LIVE STOCK

EER
Satisfaction guaranteed and prices reasonable. Thirty years ex-

perience
¬

in the Eastern states. Will go to any part of the State.

Write me , OP dates can be made at this office.-

F.

.

. WILSEY , Auctioneer
Box 826 Rosebud , South Dakota

iny that

Because iKc Qeanser quickly re-

moves

¬

ihe discolorations which
appear on porcelain balh-lubs , and
which it is impossible io remove
jby any other means.

Many other uses
andFullDirections on-

Xarge Siftez-cazilO ?

Sprains require careful treatment.
Keep .quiet and apply Chamberlain's Lin ¬

iment"freely. . It will remove the sere-

ne

-,

s and' quickly restore the parts to a
healthy condition. For sale by Chap-

Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition for
Settlement of Account-

.Jn

.

the county court of Cherry county , Ne-
brahkn.

-
.

STATE OF NEBRASKA , I _ _

County ol Cherry. f& &

To the-heirs nncl all persons interested in
the estate of Henry Flineaux , sr.deceased :
On reading the petition of Henry FHneaurc ,

jr. , praying a final settlement and allow-
ance

¬

of his account filed in this court on thf-
2nd day of May , 1'Jll , and for a decree'of
final account-

.It
.

is hereby ordered that you and all per-
sons

¬

interested in said matter may , and do ,
appear at the coumy court to be held in and
for said county , on the 27th day of May ,

A. D. , I'.Ul , at 10 o'clock a. in. , to show cause ,

if any there be , why the prayer of the pe-

titioner
¬

should not be granted , and that
notice of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereot be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publishing a
copy of this order in The \7ulentine Demo-
crat

¬

, a weekly newspaper printed in said
county , for four successive weeks prior to
said day of nearing.
[SEAL ,] JAMES 0. QUIGLET ,

17 4 ' *" County Judge.-

In

.

the District Court of Cherry County ,

Nebraska

In the matter of the applicn-
tion

- |
of "William E. Haley , i

guardian of Alice May , Sea-
ciore

- |
and Fred Seadors , minII

or heirs of John 1) . Seadoro |
and Iii//.ie Seadoredeceased , j

for the sale of real estate. i

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance
of an order of the Hon. AV. II. Westover ,

one of the judges ol the district court of-

Hicrry( county , Nebraska , made on the 18th
day of March , J'.Hl , lor the sale of real
estate hereinaUer described , there will be
sold at public vc-ndue to the highest bidder
for cash , at the front door of the court-
house in the village ol Valentine in the said
county of Oherrv and state of Nebraska , on
the ith: ; day of May , 11U1 , at I : ) o'clock p.m. ,

the following described real estate to-wit :
The undivided one-third interest of said

minor heirs in and to the South Half ( SJ ) of
Northeast quarter ( JNEJ ) and Northwest
quarter ( uwi ) of Southeast quarter ( sej ) of
section 21 , township ::5-range 2(5( , and lot i ,
section 1 ! , township o' ' , range 25 , Cherry
county. Nebraska.

Said sale will remain open one hour.
Dated this Hth) day of March , Hill-

."WILLIAM
.

E. HALEY , Guardian.-
"Wnlcott

.
& Morrissey , attorneys , 15-4

Notice of Probate of Will

in the county court ot-Cherry county, Ne-
braska.

¬

.

STATE OF NEBRASKA , I
ss-

To
COUNTY OF CHERRY , )

all persons interested in the estate of
Joseph James , deceased :

On reading the petition of Laura Kime ,
praying that the instrument tiled in
this court on the lOth day. of April. 1911 ,

and purportinsf to be the last will and testa-
ment

¬

of the said deceased , may be-proved
and allowed , and recorded as the last will
and testament of >aid decea ed : that said
instrument be admitted to probate , and the
adminibtration of said estate be granted to
Kelsey F. Kiuie. as executor-

.It
.

is'hereby ordered that all persons inter-
ested

¬

in sakf matter , may , and do. appear at
the county court to be held in and for said
county , on the 20th dav of May , A. D. ,

H'll' at 10 o'clock , a. m. . to show cause , if any
there be. why the prayer" of the petitioner
.should not be granted , and that noticenof the
pendency of Miid petition and that the hear-
ing

¬

thereof be Riven to all persons interested
in s-aiil matter by publishing acopy of this
order in the Valentine Democrat , a weekly
-newspaper printed in said county, for three
successive weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Witness lay hand and seal. or said court
[SEAL ,] thiss&th day of December. A. D. , 1910.

JAMES O. QUJGLEY ,
County .Tr.-

C.. A. Ruby , attorneys. 17 S

*

Wood Lake Department
ADVERTISING RATES :

Locals or rending notices 5 cents per line each insertion. Display advertising
50 cents per inch per month each issue ; 1.00 per Inch per month double column-
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Mesdames Harry Lyons and Will
Johnson and David Hanna and
wife departed Monday morning for

Lincoln to attend the grand Chap-

ter
¬

of the 0. E S, to be held Tues-

day
¬

and Wednesday.

Mesdames Ellison and Sail went
to Johnstown Sunday night , the

latter returning home atter a short
visit. Mrs. Ellison returned tc

her dutyas dressmaker.

Miss Bessie' Dillon returned tc

her home in Ainsworth after an ex-

tended visit with Mrs. Latta.

Lloyd Klingaman doesn't seem tc

mind having the measles and was

not sick at all. In fact he thinks il

rather a joke sicce 'he hasn't had tc

work this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Latta is again at her post
and says a few days vacation was

quite a pleasure but she is glad tc-

be m school again.-

A

.

number ofV oed Lakers were

present at the picnic and ball game
at A. Benson's between Woodlake
and Arabia , the latter winning the
game-

.Thelma

.

and Margaret Johnson
have the measles.-

Rev.

.

. Campbell preached a good

seimon last Sunday evening. We

are grateful to Bro. Campbell foi
favoring us with a sermon everj
other Sunday while Bev. Jordan
cannot be present.

Viva Kennedy is recovering fronj

her long seige of sickness.-

Mrs.

.

. W. A. Kliugaman and son

Lloyd visited her sou Boy and wife

this week.-

U.

.

. G. Welker's have moved tc

their ranch.

Merrirnan.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wm. Bordeaux
came up from Kilgore las't' week
and spent a few days with rela-

tives and friends.

After completiDg" a successful
term of school in the Bixler dis-

trict
¬

Miss A'ice' Thornquist re-

turned to her home in Gordon.

Grant Bixler and family moved
into town last Saturday.-

Wm.

.

. Slade returned to the
Larson Bros , ranch Monday morn-
ing

-

after spending a few weeks OE

his homestead.-

Geo.

.

. Jessen was a business call-

er
¬

Monday.

Alvin Green came up from Val-

entine
¬

Monday night.

The little daughter of A. J-

.Ha'rris
.

and wife died Monday
morning os last week and funeral
services were held in the M. E.
church Tuesday. Mr. Harris and
family had just recently moved
from Kansas and were almost like
strangers in a strange land , but
during their trouble many helping
and willing bands were held out to
them , and we join in extending
sympathy to the bereaved parents.

The saloon fight which took
place in our town last week ended
with a victory for the drys. Mr.
Patterson of Rushville was the
lawyer for the drys and Ed Clarke
of Valentine was the lawyer1 for
the wets , but when the time for
discussion came the wets 'with ¬

drew their petition which was per-

haps
¬

the wisest thing they could
do as all the evidence of their vio-

lation
¬

of the law was against
them. We congratulate the drys
for their success and wish them
the same in overpowering auy
whom may try to start a saloon
here and we are quite confident
that they will.

Find Body of Elsie Paroubek.
Chicago , May 10. A search of more

than a month for Elsie Paroubek , a
five year-old child , thought to have
been kidnaped , came to an end with
the recovery of her body in the canal

Ix>clcpi >rt, 111 *
'-

Badger Lake.
The Badger was snowed under

on Aril 30th and was unable to
scratch the snow away I from his

den in time to write for The Dem-

ocrat last week but is on deck this
week.

Since our last writing there ha ?

been considerable illness in the
neighborhood. Dr. Roth of Big

Creek has been called twice. All
are improving.

Tom Moore had the misfortune
of having on of his horses tangle
up in the wire so badly that it cui
its throat and bled to death.

Albert Fiussell had the misfor-
tune of becoming snow blind dur-

ing the recent snow storm. Hii
eyes were in a very serious con-

dition for several days but thej
are improving now.

Sam Lee wended his way thru
the deep snow to Valentine the
2nd and has not returned at thi ?

writing.
Dan Adamson was seen coming

from the vicinity of Cody with z

load of freight Sunday-

.Wilber
.

Kirk and sister , Mrs.-

Alvine
.

Frazy were callers at Dat-
Barnes' recently.

Miss May Barnes is home al

present , having been called on ac-

count of the illness of her sister

Alta.Mrs.
. Russell , who has beer

away visiting her son , George
has returned home after a sij-

weeks' absence.-

A
.

rumor is again afloat thai
there is to be a dance in Zimmer-
man house next Friday night foi
the benefit of the Badger Lake
ball nine. We have not beet
posted this time , but this is the
third effort to have one.

Miss Zee Redd bas been the
guest of Mrs. Adamson the pasi-
week. .

A BADGER.

THOMAS JOHNSON MUST HANC

Governor A'ldrich Refuses to Commute
Sentence to Life Impriconmcnt.

Lincoln , May 10. Governor Aldricli
issued a "statement to the effect thai
he would not interfere with the ver-

dict of the court which sentenced
Thomas Johnson , the Omaha negro
convicted oi' the murder of a stock-
man named Frank Land , to hang..

May 19-

.In
.

his statement the executive says
that in the beginning he was im-

pressed with the idea of granting a
commutation of sentence , thinking
that possibly the murderer had not
had a fair trial. He also asserts that
the arguments made by Attorney
Kaley of Omaha in behalf of the con-

demned
¬

man were such as to make
him desire to investigate the case to
the uttermost. "But , " says the gov-

ernor
¬

, "an paminr.ticn of the record
and a review of the evidence given in
the case does not justify Kaley's stta-
ment that Johnson did not have a fair
t al."

Further , Governor Alc'rich savs
there is not a missing link in the
chain of evidenceIn concl riing
Governor Aid-rich si l :

"Under the circrmt :? re? t ro r-
nothing left to do br.t to let l'n ' ? "*

take its coj- ? ? Td ! , ' '" - -
. "

" " 7' ° r - 'f > - to ccremwt0 <

Ui that of life-

ELDRED LAND CASH CALLED

Dei/.el County Cc.tt'e'rpn' or T '

Federal Ccurt at Lin. o-

lUncoin

: ! ,-

, JMcv 10. A - *w?
panelel und tire c . *

r3ral co.nt in th r 1 ..c-

ct States aga 'nst 7" .
- * * |

Vo charged v/Jtv cous. .

the United it8s r-

'aiids -.
* ' .*' bel.-rr t

"The indictment'-
v i &' having cqnai

"

! : . Clark , John I. . S '
;o dafraud the 50 . -

i.n-i title to certain
ii Beael county. Neb. " ' ,

fired is a cattleman of if i c - ly
When the Kinkaid homestead act
v/ent into effect he had large tracts
of government land fcnqed It is al-

leged
¬

in the charge t at he v/pnt to-

DeWitt and Wilber , where he induced
a number of old soldiers to make en-

try
¬

upon land within his fences. It is
further alleged that as soon as the old
soldiers proved up and procured the
patents to their lands they transferred
the title to Mr. Eldred. The novern-
ment

-

will endeavor to prove that there
was an agieeraent before tha liag on-

these claims that the land should he
transferred to Mr. Eldred as soon as
the titles were clear.

Furniture and-
Undertaking

Paints and Oils , Cattle
Goods Dip , Stock Foods, etc.

Johnson Bros. ,
Lumber , Machinery } Hard-

ware
¬

, Harness , Saddles
"Wagons , Buggies and a full line of Haying Tools , Windmills ,

Pumps , Pipe , etc. Full stock of Posts and Barb Wire.
Wood Lake , = Nebraska

Do.

General Hardware ,

Wagons and-
Machinery. . . . .

*

A complete .line of
* '

*

Harness and Saddles

Household and Kitchen Furniture
Lumber and .Fence Posts

WC C D LAKE , NEBRASKA

\
© ARKER

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Boots , Shoes , Dry Goods , Hats , Caps ,

Millinery , Groceries and Provisions
GRAIN = FEED = FLOUR

i

Wood Lake Nebraska
K. M. Faddis & CoP-

ostofflce address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded
von left

thigh

Horses branded

thih

Some Some branded ,,
unu'ded-
on

on rijL-lir thigh
left-

shoulder
or Miouldi-r?

01 thigh

P. H. Young.Si-
meon.

.
. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on lefc side

Some Q.yon left
sl'le.

en left Jaw of-
V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

N. S. Eowley.
Kennedy , - fleunwka.-

rianie

.

as cut on left
side and hip , and on
left shoulder of hor-
se

¬
? . AlsoSJgJQ on

left side Ireland
hip-

.F

.

X on leit
Some
tie bnnd-
ed

-

peg (eitlier side up ) on
left side or hip. p on left Jaw and left shoulder
of horses , LU

0 on left hip of horses.-

on

.

left jaw of horses

C. P. Jordan.Eo-

aebud.SD

.

Horses and cattle
same as cut ; also
CJ BE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any ol these brands-

.E.

.

. M. Terrill , Propr.B-
rownlee

.
, JTeu.

Cattle branded as-
in c-.t oa left
side. Somehranrlpd R. T V-
on left hip. Range
on Nut ill Lonp
river , two nnls
west of Brewnlee

Not Afraid
St Francis Mis-
sion

¬

, Kosebud.-
S.

.
. D.

fettle branded
as in cut ; horses V
same or . K P on x

left thigh. Kaime-
hftween Spring
("k and Little
White river-

.Kever

.

leave home on a journey vrith-1
out a .bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , i

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is'
almost certain to be needed and cannot \

be obtained when on board the cars or-

steamships. . For sale by Chapman , the
druggist. J

Albert Whipple & Sons.
Rosebud S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on rifjhtaide
Some cattle also
have a 4on neck
Some with A. on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two bars
ncross hind qnar-

m.Mrr

-
, , -_ . - _ iters. Some Texas
cattle branded O on. left side and some
on left side.
Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some cattle
branded AW bar connected on both sidea and
left hip of horses

D. M. Sears.
Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
asoncut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-
.3artlett

.
Richards Prea Will G Comstock. V. P

Cbas C Jamison Sec&Treas
Cattle branded onany part ofanimal ;

8anrtth ? Allowing

horses brande
same

Range betweea
Gordon on the FJB.
&M. V.R. R. and

Hyannis on K & , M. R.R. in Northwestern NebrBARTI.KTT RICHARDS. Ellsworth. Nebr
Sawyer .Bros.

Oasis , Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer has
charue of these
cattle. H rsea
I > on Jeftshoul-
der.

-
. Son

left side ,

same left thigh.-
liange

.
on Snake

river.

Metzger Bros.I-
tolfe

.
Xebr.

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on-

eft thigh.-

Ranpe

.

on Gordon and Snake Creeks.
A Reward of 5250 wih be i aid to any person for

iufonuatiou leading to the arrest and flnal
conviction of any person or persons stealing
ra-t lp with a ovp bmi.r-

iJ. . A. "Yaryan.
Pullman , Nebr

Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to tfi'e r -
coYery of cattle
strayed from my
ranee-

.Kight

.

in your busiest season when you
have the least time to spare you are most
likely to take diarrhoea and lose several
lays' time , unless you have Chamber ¬

lain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
dy

-
; at hand and take a dose en the first
ippearance of the disease. Forsale by
Chapman , the druggist.


